Frequencies of Band 3 variants of human red cell membranes in some different populations.
A variant of Band 3, the major protein of the erythrocyte membrane, was observed by Mueller and Morrison in 1977 in 6-7% of healthy blood donors on sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of erythrocyte membranes treated with pronase. Pronase treated red cells containing this first recognized variant [here designated 'Band 3-Memphis (m)'] section had two bands of about 63,000 and 60,000 Mr while pronase treated normal cells had only the lighter Mr band. The present study includes data on the frequency of variants resembling Band 3-Memphis in patients of different ethnic groups and on random donors obtained earlier in Memphis. These variants were detected by the original method of Mueller and Morrison and were not associated with recognized clinical or haematological abnormalities. Significantly higher gene frequencies for the variants of the (m) type were observed in American Indians, African Americans and Filipinos than in Caucasians; putative heterozygotes and homozygotes were identified among each of these groups. The frequency of silent Band 3 polymorphisms in different populations should be considered in the interpretation of clinical findings associated with the presence of Band 3 variants.